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Introduction
• Sin's vlle destructive effects on man and creation is v isible in a ll aspects of

life.
• The evil works of the flesh, such as murder, strife, and envy continue to
corrupt what God once called good .

• The sting of death has been removed.
• Thecross of Christ destr oys the worl:s of the flesh because the wages of sin
is paid by the death of t he Son of God.

The Cross of Christ Pays the Price for Sin
• Romans 6.23 "For the wages of sin is death , but the gift of God is eternal life
in ChristJesus our Lord.·
• Hebrews 9.22 "the law requires that near ly everything be cleansed with

blood, and without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness•.
• In the beginning,Adam and Eve sinned against God b y eating of the tree of
knowledge of good and evil-the forbidden fruit.
• As a result of the ir disobedie nce, sin and death entered the world.
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The Cross of Christ Pays the Price for Sin
• Death and sin wasGod's punishment and t heir wages paid for the works of
their flesh. In addition, man and creation were put under a curse.
• Death and sin reigned over man and cause him great fear and distress.
• Nevertheless, God's justice fordisobedience was accompanied with His
m• rcyforth• world H• creat•d.
• H•gav• Hiso nly b• gott e n Sor>-J•sus Christ to di• on t h• cross and take
away th• scou rge of sin and du t h in th• world.

The Cross of Christ Pays the Price for Sin
• In th• cross of Christ, th• law of God is fulfill•d.

• To illustrate, there is an incident in Jo hn 8.3·5where a woman is caught
com mitting adultery and Christ is called uponto pass judgment.

•

"Th•teach.r s of th• law and th• Pha ris••• brought in a woman caught in
aduttery...ln the Law Mosescommanded us to stone such w omen. Now
whi t do you say?'"

The Crossof Christ Paysthe Price for Sin
• Jes us to ld the adulterous that He would not condemn her nor accuse her of
sin.

• If it had not been for the cross set before Him, this act would have been
unjust.
• Vet, because of the Cross, the Laws were satisfied because He was the
unblemished (sinless) offering for this woman's sin.
• On t h• cro55, h• took away t h• pe nalty of slr>--Woric ofthe flesh-<leath.
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The Cross of Christ Pays the Price for Sin
• In the cross of Christ, God's justice is upheld without compromise.
• In the cross of Christ God's justice and mercy are vindicated.
• Martin Loyd-Joneshas said, "The cross is the vindication of God. The Cross
not onlyshows the love of God... it shows His righteousness, His justice, His
holiness, and all the glory of His eternal attributes".
• There He displayed God's hatredfor sin and His love forthe world that He
created.

The Cross of Christ Pays t he Price for Sin
• In thecrossof Christ, God displays Hislovetoward cn ation.
• The Bible says that God love the world in this way, that He gave His oneand only
unique Sonto die forit in orderto save it.
• The purposeof the Christ priesth ood was to become human and know allthe
temptations of humanity.

• Thus, he lsable to help His people deal with sinin the flesh because: he knowstheir
trialsand isatways before God the Father pleadingtheircase to gethelpIn time of
need.

The Cross of Christ Pays the Price for Sin
• God show,d His unfailing love forthe world by becoming involved in the
crisis.
• On the cross Christ showed to what length He was willing to goto save the
lost.
• According to Michael Bobiclc, Jesus' "Involvementis an essential part of His
sacrificial work. He has 'once offered up...Himself a sacrifice to satisfy
divineJustice, and reconcile us God•.
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The Cross of Chri st Removes the Authority of Sin
• Before the Cross, sinful desires ruled the hearts of man.
• In this age, believers who have placed their faith in the finishedworlcof
Christ have are dist inct ly different that Old Testamentsaints.
• Through Chris they have bee n born aga in and given a new heart.
• They have been given His S pirit of power who rules and reigns over sin In
thelrflesh.

The Cross of Chri st Removes the Authority of Sin
• The old man is crucifitd, wit h his bent toward doing wrong.
• Through the cross the old man has been crucified.
• Though th ere still remains a st ruggle within the body of a saved soul.
• It is not due to a resurrectio n of the old man.
• Nevertheless, the new man is born, with his bent toward doing right.

The Cross of Christ Removes the Authority of Sia
• Christiansaregivenan exampleto follow inChri st.

• Jesus suffered theoppositionof sin every day of Hislifeon earth asthe God-man.
• Mart in lord-Jon es explains that"the Cross entirely transform the whole problem of

life and ltving In thisworld"".
• In theCross ofChrist, man can find balmfor the sicknessof hisfltsh.
• He c1n• becomeI new person, no longer under law,but undergr1ce, no longer In
Ad1m1 butInChrist."
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The Cross of Christ Rem oves the Authority of Sin

• Thelaw oflove forGod and man is engraved inthe heart of man.

• Whi!n speaking of the heart of man, it has to do with his mind.
• It is with the mind that man begins to know the low and the love of God.
• It is o nly• believer in the Lo rd Jesus Ch rist, who Is awa re of t he presence of
evil in his heart.

The Cross of Christ Remo ves th e Auth ority of Sin
• Now if I do what I do not want to do, it isno longer I who do it, butit issin

living in me that does it. So Ifind this law at work: When I want to do good,
evil is right there with me. For in my inner being Idelight in God's law; but I
s ee anothe r law at work in the members of my body,waging war against t he
law of mymindand makingme a prisoner of the law ofsin at work within

my members• (Rom ans 7-20-23)

.

The Cross of Christ Removesthe Authority of Sia
• In the above passage, Paul depicts one of the majorstruggles experienced
by aborn again believers.
• The problem is not that the spirit is holy and the body sinful.
• Rather,the struggle experienced isthe result of sins cont inued controlover
unregenerate flesh.
• The cross of the Lord Jesus Christ has brought about deliverancefrom this
bodyof death.
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The Cross of Christ Removes the Authority of Sin
• Lundgaard saysthatthe "mindcan only protectagainst the deceit of the flesh if
you are crossed eyed".
• Meaning thatonlythrough the cross of Christ isthe works of the flesh shattered.
• In Christ, God's Laws-l ove for God and man-has been written on the heart of
God's childre,n
• Jtsusfulfilled the law and th rough Him power, love,and self controlto do good
works Int he flesh is possible byfaith.

The Cross of Christ Gives Hope in the Face of
Sin and Death
• For many decades, n lntsof God lived in fearof pending death.
• Even the Lord Jesus Christ mourned over the death of hisclose friend Lan rvs.
• Yet,at the burialsiteof Hisdead comrade , Christ affirmed that He wasthe
"resurre ction and th e life•.

:•r . ured

the sisters of Lazarusthat anyone who died believing in Him would live

• As I result of the resurrection of Christ fromthe dead, saints have hope In t he f1ce

tosin.

The Cross of Christ Gives Hope io the Face of
Sin and Death
• All th ings are used for the good forGod's children.
• Amazingly, God uses the sin in the wo rld to the good of Hischildren.
• This is possible because th e cross for Christ has removed the sting of s in
death.
• If a trial should be endured to the point of shedding blood, death is
swallowed up in the victory of th e cross of Christ.
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The Cross of Christ Gives Hope in the Face of
Sin and Death
• The promise of resurrection from the dead is accomp lishe d.
• Without the death ofChrist on the cross, the re is no resur rection .
• Wit hou t the resurre ct ion , t he re is no proo f of His power over sin and death .
• MacAthur proposes that thecross graphically displa ys the "the awfulness of
sin, the profund ity of God's wrath against sin, and the efficacy of Jes us' woric
In crucifying the old man".

The Cross ofChrist GivesHope in the Faceof
Sin and Death
• Christ endured the shame of cross an d He has bee n lifted up from the d ead
to the right hand oft he th ron e of God in heaven.

• Jesus hanged in agony but now He rules with all powerand authority,
• Godisnow puttingall Hisenemiesunder His feet.

• At the cross Christ was mocked and cursed by Hls enem ies . However,soon
every knee will bow before the slain Lamb of God.

The Cross of Christ Gives Hope in the Face of
Sin and Death
• Sa tvation, not by works, is made available to all who believe.
• John MacAthur has said, "The cross is centra l to the go s pel'".
•

The cross ofChrist wa s necessa ry to kill th e works of the flesh .

•

On the cross, Jesus took upon Himself t he sin of the world and bore all the
penalties forviolating the laws of God .
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The Cross of Christ Gives Hope in the Face of
Sin and Death
• In order fora man to enter heaven, he must be righteous both outward and
Inward.

• This was impossible without the cross of Christ.
• Through faith inwhat was done at the cross of Christ, a man born a sinner is
born again.

• It Is onlythrough the cross of Christ thatthe works of the flesh is destroyed
and salvation made availab le t o anyone who belie ves the gospel.

Conclusion
• The cross of Christ

the works of sinful flesh because Jesus death

paid the wages of sin once forall.
• Lundgaard says,"The death of sin comes through the death of Christ. He
died to destroy the flesh".
• It removes the authority of sin in the flesh.
• Thefinished work of Christ on the cross has crushed sin and Wll.l2lllal
crution from death unto ete rnal life.
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